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By DAVE ROSSlE 

Ithaca-When Ithaca mighty 
mite Claude Poole pinned Ni
agara-WheaUield's Jim Print
up to open the championship 
round of the third annual state 
intersectional wrestling tour
nament here last night, the 
Section 4 claque which ac
counted for about 95 per cent 
of the more than 3,000 wit
nesses crammed into the Itha
ca College field bouse, bowled 
joy unbounded. 

As if it made any dif. 
ference! 

It made a difference to 
Poole, of course, and a few 
other people. But as a sbaper 
of destiny, it was as super
fluous as every bout that fol: 
lowed it. 

Because in preUminaries 
tbat beyond the most rabid 
Section 4 partisan ' s wildest 
dream, the host team bad left 
defending champion Section 8 
<Nassau County ) for dead 
three bouts into the consola
tion round. 

Appropriately, it was tour
ney chairman Tom Robert
son's Section 4 champions 
from Sidney who spearheaded 
the blitz. And such was its 
momentum that a Sidney loser 
came up the winner. 

Wayne Terry, only one of 
five Sidneyites to miss the 
finals, had the satisfaction of 
making it safe for Section 4 
with a consolation-round pin 
of Jamestown Southwestern 
Central's Jim Holmes. 

He got two points !or the 
win, one point for the pin and 
those three gave his team 100 
points and the title. 

One might, therefore, have 
expected a letdown in the fi
nals-one who didn't know the 
history of this tournament, 
that is. 

• 

There could hardly have 
been a Section 4 kid here who 
did not know that his team 
bad never finished better than 
fourth in two previous meet
Y,gs, or that one champion a 
year bad been the quota be
fore last night . 

Section 4 bad m anaged two 
finaUsts in 1963, ' f' last year . 

After Poole's pin, Linden
hurst's Ken Melchoir plunged 
the Section 4 mourners into 
an even deeper funk by ed
ging Freeport's Jim Taylor, 
6-5, to become the only two
time champion present. 

Even the 10-1 manhandling 
Calhoun's John Walters gave 
Homer's Dennis W r i g h t 
didn't rouse the Section Eigb
ters' appreciably. 

The final score of 125 for 
Section 4 as compared to 79 
for Section 8 was not quite 
the equal of la~t year's 135-
point Nassau total, and the 
s e v en sectional champions 
that Section 4 produced this 
year weren' t up to Nassau's 
10 of last March, but nobody 
hereabouts was complaining. 

Robertson, the tournament 
chairman, was properly dec
orous, but Robertson, t b e 
coach whose Sidney kids bad 
snatched the Section 4 team 
title away from Ithaca last 
weekend, was happy as a 
clam . 

• 

Aad for good reason. Mark 
Payt~e. LlOyd Jeraald, Claude 
Shaw ud Noel Kobia b a d 
left eiP& bodies along the 
patlt te the rtnals, and Rob
er11oft bad to admit be was 
jUt a Httte ~urprlsed. 

"Before the season, I was 
callirig Jerauld a sectional 
champioo, and even though 
be bad some trouble, he's 
come on very strong," Rob
ertson said. 

" Bot forget the individual," 
Robertson s 1 i d, "consider 
what th.ia meat11 as 1 team 
effort. 1bla Is u much an u~ 
set u if •• beat Sectioa a m 
track. 

' 

KOIIA SOitOCHINSKY 

SHAW 

Jerauld, it turned out, was 
not to be a state champion, 
because Sherburne's D i c k 
Koenig, strictly a "Who's 
He?" candidate before t be 
quarterfinals, wasn't about to 
be stopped by anybody. He 
won his first bout in a pin, 
his second by 13-{), then thor
oughly confounded Jerauld 
with a combination of Rube 
Goldberg tie-ups and plain 
brute strength for a 9-4 final 
victory. 

Section 3's lone winner is, 
it might be said, true to man
ner born. Koenig is German 
and with an umlaut means 
king. 

Nor did Payne fare any bet
ter before Jerauld. It was his 
misfortune to draw Mepham's 
Mike Fitzgerald, who showed 
the Sidney sophomore t b a t 
there's nothing really like ex
perience after all. 

The redbaired Long Islander 
allowed Payne just one es- 1 

cape in the process of a 9-1 
1 

lesson. 

r:- remained ror UnJon-En- I 

dicott's J o b n Sorocbinsky 
<Broome County's only sec
tional champion, tutor Bill 
Layton is quick to remind the 
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,.,,.., • .,, .. ,.t !let'* • handliu ot LibertY'• 8tft'l 
Wk .......... UU'II wtdl JCJebl, lie autmu.elld uu.. 
a JW •edllaa dale'• Mike Nardottj, 1-1, Ill 
"tr Part'• Dale overtime, aft« a 1-2 
WetdMftr. tioft deedlock. 

Soret'hln I l7, lbowlnC tlle-
11Wita ol aU that lAyton ud 
brother Frank, the U·E coach, 
had poured lato the Tiger Jun· 
lor, m a t c: b e d Wettlauftr's 
llrqth wfth .-,me of the 
IDOit ldrolt moves aDd c:oun
ten seen aU nlJht. 

Ale. that; It wu aU Section 
4, Sidney's Claude Shaw get
tine u early bulge on Dee• 
Pan'a Joe Gooaaa, t ben 
c:out.ina home ..•. Horse
heads' Ken Haynes c:omina 
from bthiod to edit Masaa
pequa'a Bob Reiber, 1-2 . ••• 
Noel Jtobia ''brute-i.nl'' Frw
fart'a Joe Ferraro alf over the 
mat en route to a 7·1 win . •.. 
Ithac:a'a Jerry Beach doing 
every thine but p1nrung Mont 
Pleauat'a Sylvester Hugina 
and aettlin,a for an l ·l wfn. 
••• and Dryden's Doug Smatb 
c:losina it out with a default 
win over 1 Long Islander, 
~rp Carta of East Islip. 

At II tllle &llralhlag wa n't 
tDOUg~ ror Ute LoDe Jsla1ldtre, 
toeraamtat olfk'lale addtd m
Alt to lajary by takhlg Dfl't 
year'• meet ofl tile Jllud aa4 
)Mittbll it don at Welt PolaL 

There bad been a sJgn of 
wbat wu coming at the close 
of the quarterfinals, from 
whkh Section 4 emerged with 
12 boya, Sections 8 and 11 with 
11 each. And in points, Jt wu 
Section 4 with 'n, Section 8 
with 35, and Section 11 with 34. 

, If this had been unnpected, 
nd the worried looks oa a11y 
Dllmber of Sec&.loa I faces lll· 
dleated that It waa, what fol· 
lowed wae 4eW'D11ght amll· 
laf. ADd It was lqely tile 
blefllred work of Payae, Je
na.ld llld Sllaw tllat made It 
••• 

First there bad been Payne, 
ahowing more aldll and poise 
than any IOpbomore would be 

• ~ to own, taking out 
two-time third-placer H o w i e 

k ... ......... ~ ..... , ....... ._r.,l••••..., ...... ,. .... 
aaalall Lee, nanr 1 last 
)'tar at Mavy...,..t, - 1 l 
au•e4 a .,alt rehnta' •• 
~·~~·· .. ~· 

Alter a ,_, ftiUlation draw, 
the two traded ttelpes in the 
ttro mlnutea of o\·ertime. 'lbat 
left It up to the three judcea, 
wbo aaw it for Beach, 2 to 1. 

And wlMn Smith, hla ln
j u red rtpt arm beavlly 
padded, put away Baner'a 
Joba ByrOD, the numban told 
the ltor)'. 

Sectioa 4 had mft Sectloft 
8 bead-on ln five bouts, and 
taken four o{ them. And other 
people were doing ~ same 
lhln:-4• with the result that 
Section 4 WeDt into tbe &ala 
with 10 wrestlers, second· 
place Sectioa 8 v.ith five. 

In points, It wu Sec:tioa 4 
with i7, Section 1 with 17. 
1bls made the Lone Island
ers' eV'l'ning task perfectly 
dear: either pln all the way 
out, or lose. 

Bat It wu jalt as ckar to 
U.J lslud COIC~tS that tl111 

was 110t Joial &e llappea, ud 
doriDg the loU between the 
~ml• and eonsolatloas, ODe 
of diem nneyed the •• eek
lfl ud aaw eome c-.d eo•· 
.. , ., Jt. 

"These Section 4 kids are 
Wiestling beautifully," sal d 
Valley Stream North'• Ralph 
Jansen. "Maybe this is 1 good 
thing for us. We've been too 
complacent for too long." 

McMillan of Suffern, ~2 in the 
quarters, then coming back to 
nip Longwood's Larry Brown, 

. S-4, by virtue of a point's 
· worth of riding time. 
~ 

'I'Mn came Jerauld, some-
what of a surprise entry to 
begin with and more so now. 
He made it past Mount Ver
oon'a Sinclair Brown on a ref. 
eree'a decisiOn, then alammed 
throuP I Nftl'Sil II I i D I t 
Herrick'• Erwin Bermaa with 
20 aeconda remaining in the 
third period and these were 
the only pointl ICOred in a 
free-for-all type ol bout. 

And S b I W1 C:ODJistently 
prone to overtime bouts, held 
form again . After 1 routine 
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PUP 

PIN AU 
TN"' lur'etl Se<llon 4 12JI 5tctlon •• n. Section 11, .,, Section 6, .... , Sec· 

hon 2. 37; Section 3, 12; S.CIIon f , 
15, Stct•on 1, 0. 
~lellde ,.oote, lttl.u ( 4 ), pinned 

J im Prlntvp. Nlegere-Wheetflelcf {6), 
2; l2. hell nelson-<rotdl 

1~1Ctll Mtldllor, Llndtnhll~l (11), 
dec . J tm Taylor. Fr1111Drt (1), 6-S. 

115-Erlc Watts, Svttwn (f ), dec. 8 111 
GermeM. Wantagh (1), 2-1. 

123-JoM Wellert. Calhoun (II, dec. 
Dtnnlt Wright, Homtr ( 4), 1 ~1. 

IJO-JoM Sl!aMuck, Shelter (2), dec. 
Dklt New, Cenno•l• {l), 2.0. 

136 M • Flttoereld, Mepllem (1 ), 
dec. Mark "•yne. Sldnet (4), f ·1. 

W-Oldt KOII'Il g, SiiMIIH'III (l), dee. 
Lloyd Jereuld, Sidney (4), f -4. 

14t-John Sorochinslty, U·E ( 4 ), dec. 
Dell WeMIIufer, Orchard Perk (6), ~. 

157-Ciellde Shaw, Sldnt)' (4), dec. 
Joe Goonan, Ottp Perk (11), 6·3. 

16t-Kt11 Heya. Horsei!Mcls (4), dec. 
lob Relbfr, Meswptque Ill, 6-2. 
I~Notl Koble, SldM'f (4), dec Jot 

Ftrrero, Frankfort (3), 7·1. 
Hvywi.-Jtrry Beech, Ithaca (4), dec. 

Sylvtsltr Huggins, Mont Plotwnt (2), 
t-1 . 

Unllmtlld-Douo Smtih, Drydffl (4), 
•on by dtleull over George Carta, East 
Islip (11), match slapptd at l :5f ~ 
cause Ceria 'IIIOUid not c.onllnut wllh 
lnlury. 

CONSOLATIONS 
fi-Del'orlo ~. Morley, 2-0 In ovw· 

tim• . I~Stokts dec Royce, 16-4; 
115-Ttrry piMid Hol,et, 3:06; In
Evens dec. MOIIU, 7-4; 130-SIIIKII 
dec: Po.l, 3·1: 136-l rown •on by de
fault over SheHitn 141-Bermen dec. 
Maher, 7·11 1• Johnson dec. Smith, 
2·1; !57-Kenyon dec. Nardoltl, f.7; 
161-Jesnlckl pinned Genttkt . 2·.U; 113-
lulleno dec Povren, 7-1; hvywt.-Ltt 
dec. Hal\b«g, 6-4; unllmlltd-llyron 
dec. Weigelt, 1 ~2 

SE:\fiFJNALS 
fl: Clellde Poolt , llhece, dec . Tom 

Morley, Dctlnsldt (1 ), 3·1; J im Print
up, Nlegere-Wh4!ellleld (61 pinned 
Steve Dttorto, Llndtllhurtt ( 11 ), 1 41 

IN: Jim Teylor, Frtt'PO'I (ll ponn..CS 
• ...., Stokea. Nlegare-Wheell •t 'CI 16), 
3 JO; Ken Melcholr , Lindenhurst 111 l 
dec Burt Royce, Suffern (f ), 12.0 

l iS: Bill G•rmann, went11gh (I) dec 
Wayne Ttrrv, Sldnty ( 4), 4 -3 , Eric 
WettJ, Suff~rn (f), dec Jerry Holmes. 
Southwtlltrn (61, 17-0 

1U: Jolin Walters. Ca lhCMJn (I) dec . 
Dave E vens, Cellartugus (6), f-6; 
Dennoa Wright, Homtr ( 4 ) dec. Ptlt 
Mosca, John Gttnn H IOh ( 11 ), 8-4. 

UO: Dick New, Cuenovla ()) dec 
ltey Senecel, Groton ( 4 ), l-1 1 John 
Shelluck, Shaker Heights (2), dec. 
Curt Post, Amll'(v"l• {11 ), _., 

'16• Mille Flt~;oarald. Mepllem Ill 
dec l r d Sheff~«, lrOQ\1011 (6), 1-0; 
Mar1c PeyM, SldMV (4) dec. lerry 
lrown, Longwood (11), S-4. 

HI : Lloyd Jereuld, Sidney ( 4) dec. 
t!rwin Btrmen, Htrrldl (1), 2.01 Dkk 
Koenig, Shtrbume 13), dec. Dk lt Me· 
her, Amityville C 11 ), 13-0. 

Ul: Dale Wettlaufer, Orchard Perk 
(61, dec. Lyle J ohnson, Gerct.n City 
(1), 5-1 John Sorodllnsky, U·t! ( 4), 
dec . 8111 Smith. Walt Millman High 
( 11), 1·3 

157: Clallde Shaw, Sidney (4), dec. 
Mark Nerdolll, Unionda le (1 ), 2·1 In 
ovt rtirne, 2 2 regula tion ; Joe GOONn. 
Detr Perk ( 111 p olllltd Mark Ktft¥01'"" 
SCMJth Glt ns Fall s, 3 21 

161: Bob Reiber, MeueQtqUI (I} , 
Dlnntd Kan Genzlr.t. Tonawanda (6), 
5 . ot; Ken Heyta. Horseheads (41 dec. 
Dick J esn ckl, SChenectldv Draper 
(2) 1-5 

Ill: NOfl l<oble , Sidney ( 4) dtc. Joe 
tulleiiO. Burnt Hills, (2), 3-1, Joe 
Ferrero. Frelll!fol1 Ill P•nned Ken 
PCMJioa, H~onltngton (II), 4 lO 

HMyYWtltfll : Jerry INCh. Ithaca 
(41 dtc . Ralph LH. West Babylon (U ), 
aplll rtftret's dtclslon after 3·3 regu
lehon. 1·1 owrtlrne; Svlvtst r Hueolns. 
Mollt Pleesent 121 dK Gltn Hembtrg, 
Va llt'f StrHm North (1 ), 3-1. 

UnllmiiM- OCMig !'mtth, Drydtn 141 
dec John Byron. lltmtr (1), 4-21 
G.;,gt C.r1e. East lsHp (Ill. dec. 
Dan Weigelt , Grtnd Island (61, 6-0. 
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